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From featlltHfl"' November 28. to KuilS&p" December 1. 1719. 

St. James's, Novertiber 30-

HIS Majefly having determined to hold a Chap
ter ot the most noble Order of the Garter, 
the Knights Companions resident in and 

near London, were summoned by Venue of Letters 
from the Lord Bishop of Salisbury, Chancellour of 
the Order, signifying the Sovereign's Pleasure for 
their personal Appearance here on thezist Instant in 
the Evening ; whereupon eight of them habited in 
their Mantles, and having on cheir Georges and Gar
ters, together with the Chancellour, Garter King of 
Arms, and the Gentleman Usher ot the Black Rod, 
Officers of the said Order wearing their different 
Badges and respective Mantles, waited His Majesty's 
coming, in the Apartment next to His Closet: And 
upon His Majesty's Appearance, robed in the Man
tle ot the Order, Garter by the Sovereign's Com
mand called over the Names of the Knights Com. 
panions beginning with the Juniors, and then the 
Proceflion to the Council Chamber was in the fol
lowing Order, wherein the Juniors went first, and 
those Knights, whose Companions were not present, 
wenc single, viz. 
The Duke ot Kingston, the Earl of Berkeley, a-breast. 
Duke of Newcastle0 Duke of Montague,! in the same 
Duke of Kent, Duke of Argyle, J Manner. 
Dukeof Marlborough, 1 each single, because their 
Dukeof Buckingham, j Companions were absent. 
Garter King of Arms having the Gentleman Usher 

os the Black Rod on his Left Hand. 
The Chancellour of the Order wich his Purse and 

Seal. 
The S O V E R E I G N. 

Having thus entred the Chapter-Room,the Knights 
stood behind their several Chairs, placed according 
to the Sicuation of their Stalls in the Royal Chapel 
of Windsor, till the Sovereign had seated himself 
in a Chair of State at the upper End of the Table, 
when the Knights Companions seated themselves by 
His Majesty's Leave, the Chancellour of the Order 
standing near His Majesty, and Garter King of Arms 
having the Black Rod on his Left Hand at the lower 
End of the Table. The Chancellour, by the Sove
reign's Command, declared, that the Reason of cal
ling this Chapter was to supply the Vacancy occa
sioned by the Death ot the late Duke of Schonberg : 
The Statutes of the Order prohibiting the Election 
of any Person who hath not actually received the 
Honoiif of Knighthood, the Sovereign commanded 
Garter to bring in Charles Earl of Sunderland, 
Groom of the Stole to His Majesty, and first 
Commissioner of Hi? Majesty's Treasury, who be
ing introduced between Garter and the Black 
Rod, kneeled down before His Majesty and was 
Knighted with the Sword of State, and chest retired 

out of the Room. Immediately afterwards eacff 
Knight Companion having wrote down the Names 
of nine Persons whom they esteemed qualified to be 
elected, that is, three Earls or of higher Degree, 
three Barons, and three Knights, to wliich they se*-
verally set their Hands; and the ChanceHour having 
collected their Scrutinies,.beginning with the youngest 
Knight, and so proceeding in order, presented the 
same on his Knee to the Sovereign, who upon peru
sal thereof commanded the Chancellour to declare 
the Earl of Sunderland duely elected: Upon which 
Garter, accompanied with the felack Rod, was sent 
to introduce him to the Sovereign to be invested ; 
and having brought him to the Door of the Chapter-
Room, at che Entrance he was received by thc two 
youngtst Knights and conducted between them 
up to the Sovereign, with the usual Reverences, 
Garter King of Arms carrying before them on a 
Cushion the Garter (die Ensign of the Order) and 
a gold George in a blue Ribbond, having the 
Black Rod on liis Left Hand ; aud these junior 
Knights returning to tbeir Seats, Garter on his Knee 
presented to the Sovereign the Garter, who deli
vered the fame to the two senior Knights, and they 
buckled it about his Left Leg, while the Chancel
lour r«ad the Admonition enjoined by the Statutes-; 
and then Garter likewise on his Kuee presented to 
the Sovereign the blue Ribbond with the gold 
George, and His Majesty assisted by tlie said two 
senior Knights put ia over his Left Shoulder a-thwart 
under his Right Arm, who was then kneeling, the 
Chancellour at that time reading the usual Admo
nition ; and then the Earl of Sunderland having, 
kissed the Sovereign's Hand, and thanked His Mat 
jesty forthe great Honour done him, rose up, saluted 
severally the Companions who all congratulated 
him, and then he withdrew. And the Knights Com-*1 

panions being again called over, they returned in 
the fame Order. 

Hague, Dec. 5. The Marquess Beretti Landi 
had a Conference with the Deputies of the 
Statei General on the 27th past, when he 
delivered to them rwo Letters from Car
dinal Alberoni. The Earl of Cadogan, Am
bafladour Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary' 
of the King of Great Britain, and M. de 
Morville, Ambafladour and Plenipotentiary of 
his Most Christian Majesty, have signed a 
Convention with the Empetour'i Minister 
and Plenipotentiary Count Windisgratz, by 
which the King of Spain is allowed three 
Months longer from the 18th of November, 
N . S. for accepting the Treaty of Quadruple 

Alliance^ 



Alliance, wffBv i t ie Ejtpeclatives (or Succes
sion) o f the Dutch ten o f Tuscany* Parma 
and Placentia, on the Decease of the present 
Poflesibn without Male Issue, at. stipulated by 
that Treaty. Yesterday the Lord March, Son 
o f the Duke o f Richmond, was mir tied here 
to the eldest Daughter of the Earl of Ca
dogan*. 

Admiralty Office, Nov. 30 . Sir John Norris, 
with the Squadron of His .Majesty's Ships 
under his Command and the Trade from 
the Baltick, failed on the n t h Instant from 
Copenhagen. On the 17th the Fleet was 

-separated in a violent Storm, by which some 
o f the Ships were damaged in their Rigging -
but they are all come safe into the River, 
and Sir John Norris is arrived in T o w n . 

Whitehall, November 17. 
Whereas in the Month of February last, tbe Dwelling 

House of Frantis Duffeild, of Madnham, in theCotinty 
of Bucks, Gentleman, was broke open in the Night-time, 
and a §luantity tf Plate taken away, tt the Value of 
*oo /. and upwards; His Majesiy is pleased te prtmife 
His Gracitus Pardon te any one of rhe Persons concerned 
in that Robbery, wht jhall difoiver the ethers, ft as they 
way be apprehended and convicted, 

J. CRAGGS. 
Ihe said Francis Duffeild hereby prtmifoi a Reward 

of Jo Guineas to any Person making fucb Difctvery, ever 
and abtve what is allowed by Act of Parliament for tke 
Conviction of House-breakers, upon Notice thereof givtn 
tt the Printer of the Gazette. 

The Court of Dircctert of the South-Sea Company give 
Notice, that all such of the said Company's Bends at 
fill due en the 16th of December Instant, will be conti
nued for one Tear longer at 4 per <- ent. per Annum to 
all such Perfons as shall not on or before tbe 15th of De-
tember Instant) make their Demand if the fame of the 
Company's Cafher; and that the Bends that stall bt fo 
demanded will bt paid them accordingly. 

Advtrttjcmtnts. 

ON Epsom Downs, in Surty, oo the last Monday ant) Tues
day of December Inliant, two Plates will be run for, the 
firlt of 40 Guineas, by any Horses c<trryi.ig le Stone, that 

never won a Plate ot 100 Guineas; tbe lecood of 30 Gui
neas, by any Horles carrying 10 stone, that never woo a 
Plate of above 50 Guineas. Horses for these Plates to be 
at the Contributors Stables jn Epsom It) Dajs before each 
Plate, and seven Days before each running (how and enter their 
Morses at Derereux Watson's new Stables, paying then fbr 
tlie first Plate four Guineas, or six at the Polt; tor ibe ie-
c nd three Guineas, or fire at the Pots. No Ids tiiaa three 
t<> (tart for either Plate. If a hard Frost, the Plates are pnt 
Oif" from Week to Week, till tbe Frolf breaks. 

WHerees the House of Sir Ca-sar Child, Bar. at Wood-
ford- Bridge, io Essex", was broke open in the Night be
tween the 271b and 28th of November last, and the 

following Plate stolen, viz. two large Silver Jars, wrought, with 
Covers, a Bird at Top, a Cocoa Cup lined and gamilhed witb 
Silver,a Silver Cover an* Bird at Top, two large Silver Flowers, 
two Silver Candlesticks, Filligree-work, upon the Noffeli a 
Crest, viz. a Leopard's Head between Laurel- Leaves, two large 
Plates, Filligree-work, leveral Tea Spoons, the aforesaid Crell, 
and other Plate and Things of Value : This is to give .Notice, 
that whoever brings the laid Things to Sir Cæsar child, at his 
House in Fan-Court, Fen-Church Street, or gives Notice of 
them to Jonathan Wild, in theC-W Bailey, shall receive the fall 
Value of the Weight of tlie "Place; "nd whoever discovers tlie 
Perlons concerned in the Burglary, so tbat they may be con
victed of the fame, sliall receive a Reward of ;s 1. besides 
what they are intituled to by Act of Parliament, to tæ paid by 
the siid Sir Cæsar Child *, and if an; one ccuiccraed*'n the said 1 
Burglary will dilcover his Accomplices, so that they be coo. I 
victed of the seme, he thd] bave (be said Reward of 501, I 

I *""pC- be sold; a large House with the Appurtenances, iii St. 
J. E,mund'.*-Bury, Siff.lk, late in thc Polkssion rot Mr.Tho

mas Morley : P4rt.kul.1rs may be bad ot Mr. Jolhua Hin-
trn. Attorney, in DiHarf i.an-, L andon; 

A Youpg 'an, about 18 Tears old, thin visa ged a Scar ori 
his 1-. reheat), a light V- ig, either a fad ci loured Drrogacc 
or reddilh coloured Cloath Coat on, went away with 

<t black Gelding abouc 14 Hands high, wit** a pricey Slip and 
Bbz: down his Face, a whisk Tail, Iii Years old ' whoever 
Ikuns tie Hiirfe and P.rl'on, (hall hive their Changes and a 
reasonable Reward, giving N nice to James Norton at the 
Crown aad Stepter,Corn-Cliandler, near the Church in White-
Chii-el 
J*"""T'*r'Ia'is to give Notice to all Persons tbat have atiy G rods 

X pledged at William Cooling's, at the Sign of the H- Ic in 
Staohope-Street, near Clare-Market, are desired to letch 

them away Dclnie the lit us Jaiuary next, or else they will 
be disp lid of, he havinp left off his 1 rade. 

WHereas a Comaiislijn of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Cuthbert Jones, late nf St. Paul shadwell, in tbe Coun
ty it Middlesx, Merchant, and he leing declared a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required to lurrender himself r the C.-rn-
milli mers on the 7th 14.1*1, and jilt of Deiember Inllanr, at Nine 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London: At the fiill ot which 
"ittings the Creditors arc to "come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay their Contnbution.Money, and chule Aflignees. And 
all Persons indebted to the siid Bankrupt, or that ha ve a y 
Goods or Effects or his in tbeir Hands, are desired to gite Notice 
to Mr, Richard Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-Row, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Samuel Hood, ot Alderlga'e-Street, London, Vintner, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re

quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners 00 the 4th, 
71b, and 31I1 Instanr, ac Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London ; at the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are td 
conie prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted co the laid Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goods or Effects ol his io tbeir Hands, are 
forthwith to give Notice to Mr. Augalline Collins) Attorney, id 
Aldermanbury, London. 

THH Commissi iners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt a. 
warded againll John Kelly, of London, Merchant, in
tend to meet onthe 2-dot December Instant, at Three 

ip the Afternoon) at Guil 'hall, London, in drder to make a Di* 
vidend of the (aid Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved tbeir Debtŝ  and paid 
their Contribution-Money are to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of-the iaid.Dividend. 

THB acting Commissioners in a Commission of bankruptcy 
awarded againit Samuel Dadbridge. late of -Voodcliel'er, 
in the County of Gloucester, Clothier, do intend to fit 

at the House of Stephen Parry, commonly known by the Name 
or Sign of tbe George in Stroude, in the County of Gloucellcr, 
on Tuesday the 13th of December Instant, by Three in the Af
ternoon; when and where the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prore their Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, and cbule 
Affiances. 

WHereas William Select, of London, Merchant, hath for* 
rendred; himself (pursuant tu Notice) and been twice 
examined j This is to give Notice, that he will attend 

theCommirfionere on the loth Inllanr, at Three in tbe After
noon, at Guildhall Coffee House, near Guildhall, London, to fi
nilh his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money) 
and to object, if they think fit, againit the Commissioner? 
making hjs Certificate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas James Erad&aw and Samuel Thornicrofr, of 
London, Warehousemen and Partners, bave Cirrendred 
themselves, fpursoant to Notice", and been twice exa

mined; This is to give Notice, that they will attend the Com-
miss-oners on the 14th Instant, ac Three in the Atternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to finilb their Examination; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Con
tribution Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of the laid Bankrupts Certificate. 

WHereas Susanna Stoughton, Widow of Dr. Rich. Stough
ton, who has the only Receipt, and Letters Patents tor 
Preparing and Vending the laid Doctor's Elixir Magnum 

Stomachicum, or Great Cordial Elixir for the Stomach, has, on 
tbe ntb of December 1717, obtained a Decree in the High 
Court of Chancery, conbrmirg the Right to be only in her ; 
and likewise the Injunction continued, and the Person who pre
tended to make it, ordered to pay her all Colt. This is there
fore to give Notice to all those who do, or (ball attempt to 
break in on ber Right, that the laid Susanna Stoughton it, afof 
{he Publication of {bit, resolved toprolecutc them a> the Law 
directs. 

Printed by5. Buckiej in Amen-Corner. 1719. 
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